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On West 53rd Street, MoMA
Has No Monopoly on Art
BY MATTHEW GUlIEWlTSCK

•
New York
very art lover knows the
first block of West 53rd
Street orr Fifth Avenue as
the home oftbe MuSeum of Mod·
ern An. a magnet so powerful
that Yosblo Taniguclti's design
farthe reconstruction expanded
the lobby cil1ar to West 54th. Yet
on W(>(Okends and. even on week·
days. the crush there can be dis·
heanenin.g even now. The first
Saturday of the New Year. hav·
ing errands to run in midtown. I
thought of dropping in for a las!
look at the Seurat drawings, a
show whose subtleties were
best contemplated under condi·
tions of quiet and serenity.
Sacre! What were the odds?

E

Still, did lrus have to be a day
without an? NO! al all. On offer
acrossthestll't't,attheMUSl'UII1
of Arts & Design. was "Pricked:
Extreme Embroidery" (on view
through April 27), following up
on last yt'ar's sleeper -Radical
I.ac~and Subversive Knitting.·
And those averse to braving the
traffic had but to stroll a few
steps west from MoMA's front
door to the American Folk An
Museum for "Gilded Uons and
Jeweled Horses: TheSynagogue
totheCaroUSl:'I"(throughMarch
23). Both are well wonh a much
longer detour. Yet acress is no
problem. Thougheachmallesdo
with a single ticket CQUIlter. on
theholidayweekendinquestion
you could walk right in. And
wltile the galleries were hardly

deserted. only the most grouchy
ofmisanthropes could havt! complained to ~ some extra bod·
ies..
D<lvid Mcfadden, the curator
of -Pricked," knows full well
howdisheveledadomainhehas
chosen to investigate. Work on
display may be sewn by hand or
by machine, by the artist or by
hired help, stitched into gauze
or muslin or (yes) stone. The
match of medium to message
sometimes make immediate in·
tuitive sense, sometimes none
al all. Neat, pm::ise needlepoint
in a traditional mode abuts
swi ftly captured port raits
sketched by needle and thread
as ifby the pen ora Fragonard.
Whole pages torn from map·
zines are rewo rked In silk

t hreads, the viruses that cause
herpes and HIV depicted In com'
puterized machlne-embroi·
dered rayon laee.
The material Is organized
around six loose, overlapping
t hemes, each ellCapsw.ated In a
snippetofproseorpOeltyasinf!·
nitel), suggestive as a Rorschach
in kblot. -Neither More Nor
Less" (LewisCarroll)isoriented
to words ,and text; - Politics is
Not a Science~ (otto von His·
marck), to radical t hough t.
"Whatever is Well Said by An· '
other is Mine" (Seneca) deals ~
with quotation, reference and .
appropr iation; "Memory is :
What Makes Our Uves" (Luis
Huiluel), with introspection ..
-Bodies Never Ue" (Agnes de .
Mille) focuses on the human
form: ·Shadows Numberless·
(John Keats), on dream and
nightmare.
The craftsmanship varies as
much as the technique. In a four·
panel series by Maira Kalman,
the correlation between
stitched Hoesof Goetheand var·
ious vignettes is obscure but
haunting; the needlework Is
homespun In the extreme.
Tamar Stone's "A Case of Con·
fi nement " consists of an an·
tique metal doll bed, neatly
made up. Each piece of bedding
Is embroidered with an e~erpt
from ajournal or diary in whicb
a woman writes of the experl·
enee of childbIrth. and the view
is never rosy. The meticulous
stitchIng mlmlCSlYPE', botb Ro·
man and italiC, in various fonU.
(The artist eaUs the piece a

book.)

As Its title indicates,
Stephen Beal's ·""riodic Table
of the Artist's Colors" takes off
from the grid of the element!
weU known 10 evt'T)' chemistry
student, Pf'OC,'ffding in orderly
fashion from the hydrogen

Pricked: Extreme
Embroidery
Museum of Arts" Design
1'IIroui" April27
atom to ndium and beyond ,
Each of Mr, Beal's 81 liu le
squares has its own color and a
V1!rbaJ description redolent of a
Proustlan memory, (Three
s paces from "The Sea at
Mars,ellle" we find "'l1Ie sea al
Naples ": the lag "Half of Hay ·
d~ wardrobe" appears twI~
once with blood red, once, fDr
distant, with bask black,) An·
drea Oesz6'S"Lessons From My
MOIher"eonsIstsof 48 individually framed roIton Squares embroidered wilh illustnted bits
ofolf-the-wa1i, scurrilous,some'
l Imes scptol08kal, and onen
slckenlna lies and superstitions
(among Ihe less offensive: "My
Mother Claimed ThaI II Worn'
an'S LegsAteSOSlrong Tbal No
Man Can Spread Them If She
Doesn't Let Him").

mong the needkopoint nwa
shots by Maria E. P1t.eres Is

But the piece likeliest to
haunt your dreams is Paul Villinski's "Lament,» assembled from
found objects : a backpack
stripped to its frame, and dozens
of dark knit gloves that form a
pair of giant wings, with needles
dangling from threads like frozen rivulets of tears. Extreme embroidery, indeed. It sounds as narrow a window as the biblical eye
of the needle, yet the views it
commands are legion.

A

alJllvely ange!icportrait of
Nick Caner, of the Backstreet
Boys. Art history is put to witty
use In Stephen Beal's "Vincent
TrIH on Rembrandt's Hats" and
Cindy Hidook's '"'I'M Fast Supper,. after Leonardo, in wttldt 12
flgllm- taken from Verll1fer, Picasso, VIn Gogh , El Greco,
5eunlt,ft aI. - share oysters, pro.sciullO, and Channn apples under the gaze of ManeI:'S barmaid
from Ihe Folies-Bergm, who Is
the stand·in for Jesus.
But the piece likeliest to
haunt yourdrwnsis Paul VUllns·
1d'S "Lament,~ assembled from
found objects: a backp.ck
stripped 10 ibframe, and do1.ens
of dart knit ~ that form •
pair of (iant wing<;, with neeclIes
dan&lina from threads like fr0zen tivuleuoflear5. Extremeem·
broidery, indeed ltsoundsas narrow a window as the biblical e)'\!
of the needle, yet the views It
comm.nds .re legion.
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